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The surreme court pointed out that a distinction had to be drawn 
between consequential damages to land remaining after et'part of a tract had 
been condemned and consequential damages to a tract where no property was 
taken. In the latter case, damages were payable only if the injury ws 
peculiar to that land and was not suffered in common with the general public. 
In the former case, however, it did not matter if others suffered the same 
type of inJW"Y to the land remaining after a taking. Special. damages included 
any decrease in actual value of the remainder of the condemnee 1 s property 
which was the direct and proximate consequence of the taking. In other words, 
as a general rule, special damages included all injuries or damages which 
caused a diminution in the value of the remaining p_roperty. 

This i&ae rule applied to the co•demiee Ii claiia for dama,iea aiieto 
loss of view and breeze. He claimed that prior to the coastructio• he could 
see 75 perceat of his cultivated laad, but the elevated hiikway wc,uld rei;;trict 
his view to about oRe-tbird of his laad. Heals~ teatified that the 
elevated highway would cut Qff a wonderful breeze which bad favored his resi
d~11ce ill. the SUUlerti•e. The appellate court stated that ao argument was 
11eeded to demoJlst.rate that the value of a l:a@mesit~ might be impaired by the 
coastructio• of a nearby ,.ll.ighway at such an elevati•• as tG obatruct view 
aad favorable breezes . - It poiated out that it made • ., differeace oa thf: 
issue of special damages that loss of view aad breeze did aot cca&titute a 
taking ~f property, because the applicable statutes required tllat any special 
dauges reaulti11& fr~m the taking of a portio• of a tract for a riiht-&f-way 
be cgasidered 1• assessi11t; compeasatiom. 

That cgurt agreed with the State that circuity gf travel, as a result 
ef eeveri11& the tract iato twe parts, ceuld RGt be ceasidered as a 1eparate 
item, but that it had te be coasidere·d in deteraiaiag the diaiaution ia the 
value of the re11&iai11& laad caused by tme takilli. (S~uth Carmliaa State 
Hiihway Departmeat v. Touchberry, 148 S.E.2d 747, 1966) 
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The private per•••• 1• thia case Qwiaed two tracts of laad separated 
by State Road 422. Thi& rG&d -wa11 a feur-laae biihway, ruaaiq; .;eaerally 
••rth aad aoutb. There were twe s0uthb0Wld aad twe •~rthbQuad laaei;;, with 
a depresaed medial divider aad a feace deWll the cemter of the media• i• the 
viciaity of tbe ew.era' property. The larier tract wa located oa the east 
side of the ai&hway aad baa alway& beea uaimproved. The saaller tract was 
raiaed, ia part, to coiacide with the ir&de of Road 422, after the 0W11.ers 
ud •btaiaed a driveway perait to eater t.llat road. Thia perlllit bad aever 
beea revoked. The owaers thea filled ia the State's right-Gf-wy betweea 
the amaller tract &ad the hiihwy. Up•• completioa of a senice atatiGa, 
t•e ewaers Gperated the atati•• fr~m February 1, 1960 uatil March 1, 1961. 
They had direct access te the seuthbouad laaes •f Road 422, but could aot 
directly reach the aortnb~u•d laaes due to the feace ia the mediaa. 

Ia Febr\,1.&ry -1961 the State highway comaiasiea started a highway proj
ect which iavolved tae ceaatructi•• ef twe froat&ie roads, oae oa either side 
.of State Read 422, wi thi• the ori1.iaal riiht-c..f-way. Guard feaces were 
placed betweea the frontage roads amd the origiaal Road 422 to preveat traffic 
fro• aeviag betweea the• except at aa iaterchaage which "18.s about 1,760 feet 
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away from the ewers' laads, Coasequeatly, ia order te move a vehicle froa 
the throU&h laaes of Road 422 to t~e owners' tracts, a persoa had t• travel 
the dista:races aad "rade& •f tae iatercbaaie &lid"• about eae-t1l1rd af a aile 
&lQllc, the froataie roads. 

The co1211tructioa of the barrier feace betweea tlla; freat&ie roads &ad 
the maia hi&hway cau&ed a decrea&e ia value tG both tract•. Tl.le trial court 
coacluded that the owaers bad suffered ce11peasable d&•ie by reas•• ef 
deprivatioD of access to the improved tract, but•• coapellable ~•ie te 
the other tract. The calDlllis&i,H appealed frem the fiadiq a& t• · tlle smaller 
tract. The supreme ceurt reversed the juc3.i• eat. That CQUrt aeted tbat t~e 
State, in the exercise of it~ police power, 1• the iaterest of the aafety of 
the traveling public, had the riaht te coatrol Qr liait acceaa t• cert-ia 
hiihwa~s. Mere iaceaveaieace resultimg frea the cl•si:ag $fa street did aet 
give rise to a legal right ·to a persoa se incoaveaieaced, whea he aad aaotber 
reaseaable, though perhaps not equally accessible, means Qf access tQ the 
maia street systea. If that persea's preperty did aot abut up@a the closed 
portioa,. he had aQ special dama&e if he &till had reaseaab;I.e acceu t0 the 
main high-way. C«>mpen.sation. was .rt«Dt payable fer diversioa ot traffic er 
circuity of travel so loag &I the latter 'WILS aGt u:are~a@uble. The appellate 
c0urt stated that it ceuld ••t cemply with t2e cemaissio•'• wish t8 establiah 
a rule by which reasoaable circuity ceuld be aeasured ia each case because the 
nu.aber and type or curves, as well as the attaiuble •peed, all aad a beari•& 
~n this queatioa. · 

That ceurt aeted that the ~Wllers co.rtteaded that this ca5e differed 
fr•• aa@ther case ia which the ceurt bad ruled tbat •• ceapeasati•• waa 
payable where the froatage r<llad was ·made •; from tbe. 019-'· higbway, ; because i' in this 
case the freata&e roads were eatirely aew. The ·cilurt could agt uaderataad 
why a perso:ra.'s riillts to compeasatioa should diifer if' tlae State decided to 
•se the 0ld road for a freata&e read er use it for the thre~h laaes of a 
limited-access hipway. Uader tae defiaitio• of reaseaable access 1• the 
State, auch a differeace could make •• ch&Jl&e ,ia the rii"·t te compea&ati•• 
fer inpairaeat ~f access. 

The fact that the owners in this case had received a driveway permit, 
which had never been revoked, did not enhance their position. The owners 
still had access to Road 422 since they were still permitted to cross the 
State's right-of-way from their property to the pavement of the frontage 
road. But even if it were assumed that the permit )lad been revoked, the 
owners were not entitled to any .relief because the permit could be revoked 
in the exercise of the police power of the State, whether or not the power 
of revocation had been reserved, and even though the owners bad expended 
money in reliance on their permit. (State ex rel. State Highway Comm'n 
v. Mauney, 411 P.2d 1009, March 1966) 




